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it is declining. The houses that stood on the
allotments were sold chiefly for re-erection
in the agricultural areas, and then the owiners
of the land looked for a way in w.iith to
unload the laud, and a scheme was devised
to hand the titles to the Water Supply De-
partment. The result is that other resi-
dents have to pay the rates aiid taxes while
the owners at tile allotmnenlts ill qucstinl uet
of4 seot free.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 3% 4-agreed to.

Clause 5-Provision for the rcturn of in-
strumnents of title to owners of allotments
prior to the commencement of this Act:

Mr, IF, C. L. SMI1TH: We should have
been advised of the amount of rates and
taxes owing on each block. Some of the
land might be worth more than the arrears
of rates and taxes. The owners will have
bad a two-headed penny chance. They
signed a blank transfer to the Crown when
conditions were bad, but when the lots have
become valuable, they will probably have
ain opportunity to get their titles hack. Sonic
of the land near the racecourse has hcen sold
lately for £25 a block, and many of the
allotments in question may not bave accrued
rates amounting to £25. I hope the Mfinis-
ter will not exercise the power under this
clause, particularly if the land is now worth
more than the arrears etS rates.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: The
clause is reasonable. No individual should
be deprived of a right that he may possess.
It should be onr desire to be fair andi just.
Hlad this provision not been included, 1
could imagine members raising the objec-
tion that people had paid their rates for
years and were entitled to retain their land.
Members might even have quoted a widow
who could not meet her obligations for a
time, bitt who might be iii a position to do
so now.

Mr. Latham: They cannot prove it if they
have surrendered their titlea.

The MI-NISTER FOR LANDS: If own-
ers Cs, prove that they surrendered their
titles, in circn intances over whirh they had
no control,. they should receive considera-
Lion.

Mr. Stuhbs: Every case will be con-
sidered onl its meritsi

The -MINISTER FOR LANDS: Yes.
Mr. Griffiths: Many of the bloc-ks must

he worth less than the debt on tlhem.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Prob-
ably. In all legislation of this kind wve
should be scrupulously fair.

Clause put and passed.

Schedule, Preamble, Title--agreed to.

Bill reported without amendment and the
report adopted.

House adjourned at 6.45 p~m.
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The PR1ESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
pam., and read prayers.

BILLS (2)-THIRD READING.

1, Industries Assistance Act Contiu-
ane.

2, Reduction of Rents Act Continuance.
Passed.

BILL - MORTGAGEES' RIGHTS RE-
STRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Third Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (H-on. . .
Dir-w-Cenrral [4.:61 : I mnove-

,rhat i~ Ii,'PilI ize iiow~ remd a third tinie.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES (\(orth) V4.371
'lThis Bill deals with the reduction of in-
terest oii nmortgages, and another of the
Bills which follows this Bill and will he
read a third time deals with the reduton
of rents. A further Bill which should be-
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before us, and lite been coming down
ever since the Premiers' Plan was insti-
toted. will deal w-ith the reduction in sal-
aries. -Not only does thle last named Bill
affect Mlinisters of the Crown and miembers
of Parliament, but the coimunity gener-
ally. Before we atgree to reduce t.!e initer-
est onl mortgages and to reduce rents, we
should know what is going to be done about
the reduction in salaries. Unless we know
that at an early date, and if the Bill is not
birough t down, everyone,' including Minis-
ters of the Crown, nmemibers of Parliament,
officers of thle Civil Service and others, will
go back to where they were before tile
Premiers' Plan was inaugurated. I merely
rise to draw attention to the fact that this
p~articular Bill is missing. 1 think it should
be here.

Qutestion put all(] paqse.

Bill read a third time, and passed.

SECESSION-JOINT SELECT
COMMITTEE.

Consideration of Report.

THE CHIEr SECRETARY (N-on. J. N1.
Drew-Central) [4.40]1: I move-

That the Council approve of the a point-
iient of the undernitioaicd gentlemn to)
prepa re ant address on tie loise for secession.
nici, ly r. C. Dud1ev, Mli. J. Lindsay. )-l r.
A. J1. Reid, lion. J. Scadda'i. fr, J. ],. \alker
andi '.\r. FL. K. Watson.

Hon. J. CORNIELL (South) [4.41]: 1
hope it wvill I e possille to have this mjotion
a ,ienileild. With all respect,, I submit that
ilf the N 1ouse ag~rees; to it, it willI only ;)e
.stultifviiig itself. This 1[ouse passed the
Bill providing tha t a reterendumn sh ould be
submnitted to thle people onl the qluestion of
w'-ther or not Western Australia should
sevede from thle Federal union, and( whether
or not they favoured a Federal convention
wvith the idea of aniending the Constitution.
TIt. referendum on seee'sion was carried by
it large majority, and that dealing with a

vore,-ence to amend the Constitution in
thc light of experience was rejected by a
much reduced majority. Onl the very day
when the referendum was taken, the niem-
hoers of another place went tip for election,
and the then Opposition, which was respon-
Mille for the taking of the referendum, was
.-inaihjlated, and three or four Ministers

went town in the fray. As Sir Charles
Nathan said, another place is only 'passing-
the back." I take it th is is a serious House.
HaLving added to the cost of thle elections to
the co untry anl amount of between £1,000
;and £4,000 in the taking of the referendum,
this flouse says, "We will refer the matter
to a select committee for report." The re-
-ornjiendation of that select committee is
that thle whole question be referred to anl
outside coymmittee. Without reflecting per-
sonally upon the members of that commit-
tee, 1 would vall attention to thle fac, that,
apart from two Government officials, the

1conin1itlee has upon it two people who are
bias~sed in favour of secession, and two
others wvho were irejected at the poll
when the referendum was taken. Another
place has the effrontery to ask this House
to agree to pas~s over to this outside corn-
nittee a mratter that is the most momentous
that has passed through Parliament since
the establishment of the Commonwealth.
The suggestion is to pa~ it onl to two nll-
sophisticated ig-noramnuses in Const ituntionalI
law-Mr. Watson and MrIt. Dud 1ev-two
dyed-in -the-wool partisains, calmly and d is-
passionately' to set out the case for Seces-
sion for submission to the hiighest tribunal
in the British E'mpire-His Mfajesty thle
King and tilie ImipIerialI PariamisInent. T Phen
the suggestion is that Jack Seaddan zinc]
.John Lindsay' shllI also participate in thle
work.' They, arc two of the rejected Minis-
ters who were responsible, by virtue of thlei r
associa tion1 with the Mitchell Goverinment,
for giving the people the right to vote onl
the question of secession. Inl season andl out
of' season, -Mr. Scaddan advised the people
to vote for secession and for the convention,
atnd the people repudiated him at the poll.

Honl. INf. J. Manln: Not onl that account.
Hon. J. T. Franklin: It made no differ-

Honl. J. CORNELL: The people repudli-
a ted him at the poll, as they did onl
other occasions. lin addition. they' reje~ctedl
his advice in tornetiori with the reteeniduni
in Is foimer electorate. Although he( po -
sesses nmny excellent attributes in other
directions, M.Scaddain wa~s discredited to
the deisree I have indicated at the recentI
elections: v-et we are asked to agree that lie
shall be one of those to sit dIown and make
out a case for secession. Then take the po~i-
tion of M.Lindsay. Onl the eve of the last
gener-al election. I wvent through a vi-eat part
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of his electorate. While hie advocated seces-
s1011, is opponent, who defeated him, said
exactly what the Labour candidates throug-
out the State were saying. They said, "We
are voting- against secession and in favour
of a convention. Please yourselves what
you do." 'Mr. Warner said, "1 am1 voting
for secession, but that is myx private busi-
ness. Please yourselves what you do." The
electors of _Mt 'Marshall rejected Mr, Lind-
say1. He, too, was a Minister who
was responsible for giving the people the
right to vote on secession, and hie was r'epu-
diated by thle electors. Now we are asked
to agree that lie shall sit as one of those who
will framec the ease for submission to tile
King and the Imperial Parliament.

Hon. E. Rose: Could we geLt better men ?
Hon. A. -M. Clydesdale : YOU would have

your work Cut out.
Hon. J. CORNELL: [If we are to put tip

the case for scession to His Majesty the
King and the Imperial Pari ament, then the
least this, a minor Parliament of the lBrit-
ish Empire, cani do in decency is to ask the
best Constitutional authorities in the State
to participate.

Hon. A. 21l. Clydeusdale: Suppose they re-
fused to act?

lIon. J1. COR NELL: Then it would be the
duty of thle joint select committee to retun
to P'arliament and sat' , "We are of opinion
that thle most competent persons to make
out the case for secession from a Constiu-
tional standpoint :iie Sn-and-so, mtid they
have refused to act. rhle,-efore we go no
further with the matter and offer no recoin-
niendation.' Consider thle position of tile
D)ominions League and their victory social
after their overwhelming success at the refer-
endumn. Who was asked to speaik at that
social? Three King's Counsel-Sir Walter
JIanmcs, Honi. N. K~eenan, and Mrt. H:. P.
IDowning. Who placed time case for secep-
sion. before the electors? Who was followed
b 'y them? Who was looked to as the great-
est Constitutional authority in the State to
hold that secession was possible, and who
advised that secession could be accomplished
by means of a petition to the Imperial Par-
lianient? The King's Counsel who was in
that position was 'your friend, _Mr. P1resi-
dent, and my friend- Norbert Keenan. He
it was who collected and directed the voting
streng-th of the State on the question of
secession. Sir Walter James dlid not go so
far as Mr. Keenan, because lie did not coin-

mnit himself to the opinion that it was Con-
stitutionally possible for secession to be
gained. Mrfi. Keenani did. Now we find that
the only lawyer on the proposed committe
is the poor old Crown Solicitor, Mr. WValker,
and lie has been puished onl to it. With all
due respect to Mr. Walker in his position
ais Crown Solicitor, I assert that, in the
opinion of the B~ar, M1r. Walker stands
pretty low from the legal point of view.

Hon. A, KW Clydesdale: That is not a fair
statemuent to make.

Hon. J1. CORNELL: We have only to
take 'Mr. 'Walker's status as a solicitor before
he was appointed to his present position, in
order to get a fair comnparisont between his
status at the Bar and that of the King'
Counsel I have mentioned.

Hon. A. M. Clydesdale: You could apply
that test to inenibers of Parliament as w~elh.

Hon. J. COR-YELL: I do not think it is
fair that Parliament should agree that the
Crown Solicitor should particip~ate in the
work otf the committee. On the other hand,
it could be made clear that if any doubt
arose regarding a, legal point, the Crown
Law lDepartnmt was at time disposal of the
commiittee for their guidance. If a report
were prepared and submitted to the Im-
penial a uthori ties, who returned the docu-
ment wyith an in ination that from a Conti-
totiotml point of view it was so much balder-
dash, who would get the blame?1 Mr. Walker
would be blamed.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Parliament will have
to approve of the documents to be sub-
mnitted.

Hfon. J. CORNELL: I am satisfied Par-
lianit will approve of anything to get out
of its difficulty.

Hon. J. T. Franklin: I think you should
have been on the proposed committee!

Hon. J. CORNELL: Here is one member
of Parliament who is not shorn of all
deceiiy and public probity on this question,
and I ant making iny position quite clear.
Then we have Mr. Reid. thle Assistant Tinder
Treasurer. No one questions his rapacity f roml
an actuarial point of view. I ignore his
accoo niancy qualifications, because boys of
20 hold similar qualifications to-day. As arl
actuary, Mr. Reid is accepted as a very corn-
peteiit mnii. A~gain, T suggest it is not fair
for Parliament to saddle 'Mr. Reid with any
resiponsibility associated with the drafting
and presentation of the statement for seces-
sion. TheP furthest the committee should-
have gone with regard to Mr. Reid is along-
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the lines I have suggested regparding Mr.
Walker. Should a question involving- actu-
arial calculations or should the niecessity
arise for checking figures, Mr. Reid's ser-
vices could be utilised. to sayv that
hie shall have to accept his share of responsi-
bihity in the framing of the report, is
decidedly unfair.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: There is no manl better
informed than hie,

lifon. J. CORNELL: I amn not saying that
he is not wvell informed, hut in whiatocornl
lpany are we placing Mr. Reid and Mr.
Walker I

HuIn. J. J. Holmes: With a lot of Par-
]iaientarians.

Hon. J1. CORNELL : We aire pushing
them into collaboration wvith two dyed-in-the
-wool secessionists, of whom it may be said
that there are none so blind as those who
will not, or cannot, see.

Hon. A. Thomson: That applies to people
on the other side of the fence as well.

lion, A. 2A. Clydeadale: Yes, don't forget
that.

lion. J. CORNELL: There is no other
side in this committee. Apart from the twQ
Government officials, it is all ou the one side.
We have two dyed-in-the-wool partisnns, two
iereted one-time Ministers, and the officials.

Why force two decent civil servants into
collaboration with such men?

1Hon. A. M. Clydesdale: Don't forget that
Government members opposed secession at
tile timle.

lion. J. CORNELL: I know of only two
Goverunnent supporters who did that. One
was Boss M1cDonatl and the other wats 'Mr.
Cleland. On the other hand, I know of
miany Government supporters who advocated
sece ssion and lost their deposits. I have yet
to learn that any who adopted a contrary
attitude were in that position.

lion. A. Thomson : Yet the amiazing thing
is that thme people decided in favour of seces-
si01n.

Hon1. J1. CORNELL: The amiazing thing-
is thiat tile people annihilated the politicians
,who placed them in the position to vote on
thle q1uestion of seession.

iffon. C. F. Baxter: You are reflecting
upon Parliament seeing thnam Parliament
iWIrred to the referendum.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I admit that Parlia-
ineut authorised the holding- of the refer-
eiidumi, and the hion. member himself was
one of the Cabinet that authorised thle half-
baked legislation enabling the referendum to

be befit. His Cabinet (lid not go to the ex-
tent of saying what they would do in the
event of thle vote being carried in favour of
secession. The result of the referendum
was that the people saw to it that those
responsile Would not have an opportunity
to do anything further, and annihilated themn
off hiami at t'he general election. Now the
party at present iii power axe doing their
best to get rid of the bably. In ain endeavour
to do so, they appointed a joint select coin-
inittee aiid now thle joint select conunittee in
turn desire to get rid of the baby by foisting
it ott to another committee consisting of two
dyed-in-the-wool secessionists, two rejected
Ministers of thre Crown and two civil
servants, the latter having been pushed
iiito the job. That will he Parliament's
contribution. Members will calmly sit
down and later o n sa y, " Alone we
did it." I will not be a party to
that sort of thing. It is the duty of Par-
liaiet and of thle joinit select commiittee~ to
implemnit what Parliament. did. If tile
select- committee intended to be seriousi about
thle task, they shoulId have carried out their
ditties properly. The committee's recoin-
niendation embl;odies the termis of reference
to this proposed committee. WVill members
or that committee receive all.% remuniieration
for their services 9

Member: No.
H-on. J1. CORNELL: Then Scaddan and

Lindsay tir bigger fools thinii I thoughit
them!I Are we to statnd hry and ask men to
devote their time and labour in preparinlg
what w~ill lie one of: the mtost intricate eases
possible to intagiue ? Perhaps it will he pip
pared by the lDominiion Leaguei. It o I
hope that the ship that carries H-onic thle
petition will catchl fire.

H-on. A. M3. CIlydesdale: I suggest theni
tAt vont should go with itI.

floni. J. CORNELL: WVhen T sp~oke be-
fore oii tile subject of the tippoiatrneiit of
tile coinittee of 1)0th Houses, I said that
thle seee..sionist had a duail obligation. lie-
fore we asnk His Maje-t 'V :]ii tlie I niperIial
Pairliamtent to g-rant tile prayer oif the peti-
tion, in accordance with the retereiiduni, a
rpasonable and logical inquiry should be
itiade so that it m~ighIt be exla-ined inl thle
petition how we were going to iniet our- comn-
inients and our- obligations to tile Coin-

itao nwcalt uniiirder thle Finuauncial F tue geri cv
Act.

H-on. A. Thonson : Have we defaulted
vet?.

983
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Hon. J. CORNELL: Never mind about
that. We have certain obligations under tine
Commonwealth Constitution Act inl reg-ard
to the public utilities that were taken over
by the Commonwealth and ist of necessity
fulfil those obligations.

lion. A. Thomson: We caln do exactly the
samne as the Commonwealth did when wve
entered Federation.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I wish the horn. iin-
ber would make interjection., that were not
nonsensical. A number of people harve gone
West since we entered Federation, but every-
one knows that we entered into a sulfeiflO
obligation to hand over to tile Federationr
certain public services, a nd tire handing over
of those services has involved tine Common-
wealth Government in the exlpenditure of a
great amount of money. -Now when it is
suggested that we should secede from the
Couunon01wealth, I Contend that a dntvy reits
upon us ton put up1 a statement t4) the Inm-
penial authorities explaining to thein% how we
propose, in the event of the prayer of tire
petition being granted, to meet our commilit-
ments, Did the committee appointed hliv the-
two 1-ouses. take into consideration ailv of
these questioins? We ought to know that;
we have an riglit to know it. The petition is
goinig to be a recitation of. grievances from
which we have snffered, but wvili there bie
anythiiig said as to how we propose tin meet.
our obligations in the evenit of tine prayer
being granted-7

Hon. A. 21. Cir' desdale: Ilor do y'oi knowv
what the report is going to he?

Hon. J1. CORNELL: .1 aml askinig fur inl-
formation.

l. V. HarnerslevY 1-low do aily of u-s
know at this stage?

Hon. J. CORNELL: It' it was a uinestioit
of taxation, .% lanie-Sle v wouid know all
about it, where it beganl arid where it tarndi.
I have had a good deal to doi m wih co-01
mittees, and I iha-e read arll abiout Royval
Comnmissions, and I aur awva n tha~t iln tori-
nleetion. with thle appointmnent of a Roy' al
Commission there are invariablyv terms5 of
reference. Ini this ecrse tire only tennis of
refercee to guide t~w e ronnnilt ee will be a
statement of the case for seeesion. If this
Hlouse is prepared *on] Slit-Il a mnnnrnentors
question to turn ov-er to a nlnsrredited eoni-
ruittee, tine Jpreparration of the vase forsc-
sion for presentation to fi-us Majesty aird the
Impj eriai IParliamrent, then it des4 yr-s; all
that is going to come to ii -

lion. A. Thoms~on : Do you say that be-
eauise a mnan is defeated at an election lie is
discredited?

Hon. J. CORN ELL: 1. say lie is disLcredited
onl secession.

lion. A. Thourson: Ilie was not defeated
oir the question ot ser-essnon.

Hon. 4'. CORNELLJ: Well, lie was die-
feinted for other reasons.

lion. IN'. J. Mann: Why bring all that
Ip7 V It wvill not get you an1ywhere.

1Hoin. -J. CORNELL: I have vet to learnr
of the qualifications of Mlr. Scadan and Mr.
Linrdsa;' to entitle themi to prepare the ease
for p~resenitation to tire 'Imperial Parliament.

ReIn. A.- Thomnson : TheyI have better quali-
fic-ations fr- preparing the case tha n VOIL
have foi- opposing it.

F-ionm J. CORNELL: I want to know what
qualificationrs theyx have for muaking omit the
case to present, to the fiperial Parlianierit.
Wino has been line ac-tul authority that the
secessiornists have tuirned to on the wniestiorn
of Federal disaibilities? Vio was the nuan
that liut lip tine case which resulted inll 01L
getting a grant of £250,000 a, year?

Hon, 0. W. Miles: Onl a point of order,
is thle hoir. nmemnber in order in discussing
Mfr. Seaddan and Mr. Lindsay on the ques-
tionl before the 1-ouse and in the manner
thant lie lm*ii been doing!

Hon. AV. J. - Mann: Shocking bad taste
too!

Hon. G. AV. 'Miles: I do not think it is
within the t-ovimce of the hon. member to
criticise public-spirited men in this way.

Thne lPJtES11,DENT'1: The gentlemen to
whon] Vil. _Miles has referred are not mieal-
iris of' Pan-liannent and the freedom of dis-
enissron iti Pa'-rliament regarding people
outside is irot Iinmuted except, of course, ill
vecry spec-ialI circumstances.

1-on. J. CORNELL: I have no desire
Whatever to discredit Air. Seaddan or Mr.
iIndsay.

lion. IV. J. Mainn: You have tried your
best to do so.

I-on. .7. CORNELL: I contend they are
discredited as secessionisats because they
wre inl the Ministry that introduced the
Bill for tine tefereniduni. Only in that way
do J. nitleet onl their ability to give con-
sideratiom to the proposals that those pro-
posals deserve.

Hom. AV. J. Mimon : It would have been
ill righIt if you hald not gone further than

that.
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Hfon. J. CORNELL: Both Scaddan and
Lindsay are old campaigners like myself
and will take no notice of wvhat I have said.
What I was leading up to was that not one
of those whose names are mentioned were
associated with the gentleman who made out
it case showing the State's disabilities as a
result of Federation. The gentleman who
was responsible for this work was M1r.
-Norbert Keenan. Why is the name of 31r.
Keenan not included amongst those we have
before us? There is no man more qua!ifled
in this State to prepare the case for the
secessionist, because he has mode a study of
it and has been accepted as an authority on
the disabilities from which Western Aus-
tralia has suffered as a result of Federation.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom: He was
opposed to secession at one time.

I Ion. J. CORNELL: That is beside the
question. When the referendum was taken
-Mr. Keenan was accepted as an authority
ol tlie question. Yet he is not one of the
committee. Why? Are the committee who
have been appointed to receive any re-
n1Iuneration ? Is the Chief Secretary pre-
pared to give us the information that the
House has a right to know., that, leaving
out the twvo State officers, the other four
members of thle committee will be remunera-
ted for the services they have been asked
to render?

The Chief Secretary: There has heen no
promise.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Onl that g-round
alone the committee's report will stand con-
(lelied. Mforeover, it is not fair to ask lay-
31en1 to undertake this task in an hionorarv
capacity. The other point I wish to make
is that, as a minor Parliament of the British
Jinmpir-if at a later stage wve agreed to a
certain address drawn, up by the committee,
tsliiing that as a result of the referendum

vote this State he given the right to
secede from the Commonwealt-it would
lin arrogance onl our part, unless side by
side with the dutifull address that went for-
wvard, we did not also send a bal-
ance sheet or a complete statement
showing what our liabilites were
and h~ow we proposed to meet them.
Vor t hat reas' ,i-that ther~e is no referencet
to the necessity for doing this-I submit
line rceommnenda lion stand,, c-ondcmned. So
far as concerns the part oif thle State which
[represent, I halve no doubt wvhere it stands

tin this question. I have rubbed shoulders with

quite a few of the goldflelders who voted
for secession, but they- arc of the opinion
that in any effort made to obtain secession
throug-h the finperial Parliament it is our
lbolunden duty to say that before we secede
we will square our debts or else enter into
anl ag-reemient with the Commonwealth as to
hlow those debts shall be squared. Iii order
to test the feeling of the House, I intend
to move an amend merit to the motion. I
hav-e ana Ivued the vote, and I venture to sinv
that i1, the electorate 1 repr~eent there is
riot a majority in favon v of secession. At
any rate the minority has a right to remain
in' the ('onmaloi wveal th, andu we have no righIt
(o prepare a ease for getting- that section of
tile State out of the Commonw~eal t I mnove
ill ameundment-

'That the following words be :tild([ to the
inotion:-''hut in the opinion of this louse
the scope of ail ' inquiry made or address
preparedI by the em molittec shall not ex-
tend to or embrace that port ion of the State
situnated w itbiin the electoral dlist ricts of'
Boulder, Brownh ill va nhoe, (4ascoyn e, Gerald-

Ijiniberley, Mt. Magnet, -Murchison, Pilbara,
Rochournl , Y i ga ri, anid Coo Igardie as dcilise
in~ the sch~edul e to the Redistribution of Seats
Art, MS .

Now is the time for ,nejnhers lepresentim ig
the -North as well as mnembers representing
the goldfields to declare whether i11 then,
opinion, as the result of the vote oil secCs-
sion, the raiiclations of the inqirpmv shl~od
extend to the whole of the State or only to
part of it.

lion. A. Tloruon : I do not think ltme
North cares for Federation verv mnueh.

Hall. J. COUINELL: I have every riwlit
to assert the unqwuestionable righlts and p)re-
rogatives of nir constituents. I subini t that
in the areas [ have mnentijoneid thevoig
inluiding that onl Convention, showed a fair
deimand for a maintenance of Fejieration. I
hav~e included the el ectora tes of' Geral dim
and Greenorl0i because while iii Ioth of them
there was a1 ma1jorityl for seees~ion, the
majorit fo no 1-Convention was ve,-v muchl
reducedf in cotapari~on. If', as Inay tralis-
pire later, a genluine arid c-oncerted mloe was
made by the people of thle North and of tile
En stein; Goldfild s a ndl Ni libemle cv to remin i
with in the Fedrira tion-wi'hl would rel) i-
senut their on Iv hope in thle event of sece-
siln-we should he hard pilt to it to finid
either in Oeraldton or Greenoush malls mn
who did not desire to remain in the Coal-
nionwealth; for, after all, Geraldtou is the
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port of the hinterland and Greenough is the
electorate through which the connecting rail-
way runs. If hion. members representing
the North and Oeraldton and Greenough are
of the opinion that those constituencies
should remain within the Conimnon weal th,
there is nothing to prevent themn from naov-
ing an amendment to that effect.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom : Whit would
be left in then?

Ron. J. CORNELL: That p~art of the
State running south of Geraldton from fan-
garra and practically to the rabbit-proof
fence, d]own to Starvation Boat Harbour.
All the other portion of thle State would re-
main in the Commonwealth. lt'sjerallee is
the natural port of the goldfields. and the
northern electorates all have ports of their
own. Now is, the time when we should Lie-
dlare ourselves on the quiestion of the whole
State seceding, or of lportion of the State
remaining within the Commonwealth. A's
regards the goldfields, I am satisfied that
they will desire that the ambit of the motion
should nuot include them.

THE CRiEr SECRETARY (Hon. J. -M.
IDrew-Central-on aimendmient). [5.22) : I
contend that the amnenit is entirely out
of place. Last year anl Act wais passoPd mnak-
ing p~rovision for a referendumn onl this ques-
tion, aind the result of the referendum wras ai
very large majority in favur Of seessionl.
Ill accordance with promiises given. and in
recognition of their dut 'y to the people, the
present GovernmentI decided to im''plenment
that decision.

Mon. J1. Cornell : They' ha ve got a joblI

The CITIEF SEC'RETlARtY: The Govern-
menft introduced ai motion to that effcet into
this Chamiber, with the result, as, the rl-
eussion of that motion, that five inienbers
of this phaee, with five members of another
plate, were appointedl a joint ecomnittee in
that connection. Those 1.0 mnemlwrs, refire-
sen ting largely secession ists, alho reprecsented
every party in the polities of this State.

Hon. J1. Cornell : But they were all sees-
sion ists.

The CHEEP SEClWTARY: Their duty
wats to select a number of g-entlemen to pre-
pure a case inl favour of secession. The
joint committee hield four mleetings, gave
earnest attention to their task, and in the
end agreed lii imuii l% n I his selectiom.
There were utstanldilg mIEnl Wvl0o11 the -oin]-
nuittee desired[ to selett lint thlrpqw gentlemlen

for various reasons were unable to accept
the invitation. In the circumnstances thie
Government accepted the best men offering,
and were quite satisfied that those mecn, if
chosen, wvould devote their timec, their ener-
gies and their qualifications to preparing a
case. I certainly wvould not disus-

The PRESIDENT: Order! I a v re -
mind the Minister that. it is die amendment
that is now before the Chair, and that when
the amendment is disposed of hie will have
an opportunity of discussing the motion.

The CIHIEF SECRETARY: I contend
that iii the circumstances the amendment is
ridiculous. Tt certainly could not a LIPeal to
members of this House. If lion. memnbers;
slpported it, their attitude would be mnu-
sistelit with the attitulde they previously
uissuied. They' must in this matter come
to at conclusion that so far as the Westerni
Australiani Pa rliamnent is concerned, the will
of the lpe should bJe a1ccepted. We may
have differen~t Views on the subject. For
my~ part, .1 lhave. I have expressed those
views in this Chamber. But so far as this,
motion goes, I hjow to the will of the pe(ople,

-nd sall endeavour to See that their wishes5
are carried into effect as, far as possible'.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-Fast) [.5.24]:
I move--

That the debate he adjeurned.

Motion 1-ult and negatived.

lion. H1. 'SED)DON (on amendment):I
have listenued with great interest to the re-
miarks whielh have been made as to the pro-
posed committee.

The PRESIDENT: I must remind the
hon. njeniher tihat the amendment is now he-
fore the Cha ir, and that lie should conlfine
his remarks to the amendment.

Hon 11'I. S5EDl)OX: Quite so, 'MT. Prvsi-
dent. There is ground for extending a el-
tail) latitulde to allow the voice of the minor-
iti'- to 1e heard. The amndnient proposes
to exclude From the purview of the coi-
ittee that part of the State which v-oted(

aaeiist secesLsion.
Hon. A. Thomson: flave you had a ptri-

tion requesting that?
Hon. -J. Cornell : As inueh petition us you

have had.
Ron. HL SEODDON-\: I do not think the

questioi oif a petition enters into the matter
at all. I (it contendl thq -ius on thp orit-inal
question of Federation the minority of tile

p)eople of Australia had a right to exp-reRss
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their opinion, so too tile p'eople re~ident in
these electorates, although comnprisingr a 11111-
oritv of thle people who voted Onl thle irr1es-
tion of secession, have the righlt to ha1veI
their ease put forward. U!IeIH5 that right
is conceded, we shall create a seise oft inn-
fairness and a ezise of reseniit-rt jimong-
those people, and this I think it best to
avoid. After all, a large prorportioni of the
vote givenl in favonr2 Of SerE'SSioj wa)s
nurtured hy arousing that very feel-
ing of resentment which irr-drnvy plays
so strong a part in IbItis quiestioin.
One could not help) notivirur that, in
spite of thre vote on secession beinlg taken
in a calm and impartial mariner, there was
a great deal that roust be deploredl in the
manner in which the campaignt was con-
d are ed.

Hon. J. J. Holines: Mhat. -onsideration
did the minority get on the origrinal 'edcra-
tion referendumn?

Ron, H. SEDlDON : i tlr~t rVoiiinetionl,
if I remember righltly, there wva- a sectionl
of tire people jC Western A nstrain whose
voice was so regairded that their wishes had
to he taken into consideration. Trheyv de-
claired that they were riot going! to he carjolerl
into remuaini 1W apart fromn the t onion-
wealth. but were prepared that their portion
of the State should :,ecede from Western,
Australia in order to join thne Corn-
inoinwealth. 1 hold that thle people
who voted agruinst secession rare( entitled
t(I adopt a1 Sirrila r aIttituzde. They' have
a right to a~sk that in tire event! of a
p)oIrtion of Western Australia desiring to
withdrrav from Federation. thejr case
should also he taken into consideration as
regards rernlining within tire Common-
wealth. LBcrnuse of that I contend they
have an equal right to have their- views pre-
sented before the Imperial Parliament as
have those who are now rushing- this State
into a position where it will Ire committed
to the idea of severing from the Common-
wealth. fIn those circumnstances I feel that
the louse would he wise to allow the qufes-
tion to be postponed, in order that we
mnight consider it more fully. I feel, too,
that the wishes of the minority should be
considered equally with those of the major-
ity. Further, I am convinced that the
Hiouse. would be well advised to give fur-
ther considera9tion to this question, before
adoptingc a course of actionr which will
cause those people to feel that they have
been unfairly dealt with. I intend to sipl-

port mne amendment because it will allow
of an expression of opinion from those
p~eople 'who at present are being rushed
into a certain course of actior. Moreover,
I ami ,atisfled tb'at a good many of tho)se
who voted for secession are not prepared
to go Oil 'with it.

HON. J, NICHOLSON ('Metropolitan)
[5.31): The effect of tire amendment would
be, 1 think, to cause something in the
niature of a partition of the State although,
as the Minister pointed out, that was never
conitemiplated when the referendum was
taken. The referendum was learly a refer-
ennlum of tire people of the whole State.

Hon. J. Cornell: Of one part of the
Sta to.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: 1 shuld not
like to say that. All the people were given
a. chairce to express tireir will, and it was
the only waty they had to express it. Tlrey
chose to exp~ress, through tire ballot box
hi- means of a referenrdum, their wishes in
favonr of seces sion. That hraving been
dlone, I conternd the amendment would have
time effect of nullifying tire result of the
referenini. Mr. Cornnel I anrrd Mr. Seddon
have overlooked the fact that in the recomn-
niendat ion made by tile joint committee. it.
is clearly' said that it would he necessary to
submit the address for the subsequent ap-
proval. of both houses of Parliament. When
thle address is subrmitted for such approval.
it will he possible to bring up such ques-
tionrs as aire being raised at the present
tim-le. Somellthing rust he done: progres
mnust be miade in regard to tire referendum;
it is of no use trying to block it forever.
The only way to matke that progress is to
adopt thle recommrlendlationr of the ,joirnt corn-
mittee.

lion. J. Cornellt Well, leave out my part
G" the State.

Jion. J. NICHOLSON':. If the hon. meni.
her's constituents are mrot suffciently rep-
resented, threy have always an opportu-
nity' to lpresent a counter petition or ad-
dress. Parliamreot could not possibly dehar
them from doing that. There is nothing in
the referendum Act which exelules that,
nd so the minority have an effective means
to hand. We have the whole matter still
.ar ft,~ hands of the House. All that is asked
I rr It the joint coanranlitte is that this work
of preparation should be referred to an-
other corririttee. [f chat direr committee
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be agreeable to tbe House, I say let them
get on wvith their work and produce what-
ever address or petition they are going to
present. It will then be seen what, the con-
tents of that address or petition consist
-of, and if the minority are not satisfied,
there will be an opportunity for them to
lprcsent a counter petition or address, so
that their views may be f ully represented
to the authorities at Home. I hope the
Mouse will reject the amendment.

Amendment put, and a division taken
,with the following result:

Ayes
Noes

Majority against..

Hon. J. Cornell
Ion. H,. Seddon

HOD. C. P'. Baxter
Hon. A. MI. Clydesdale
Hon. J. M. Drew
lion. J. T'. Franklin
Hon. 0, Fraser
Hon. E. H. Gray
Hon. V. Hamnereley
Han. J. T. Hiolmes
Hen. W. H. Kitson

Ayzgs
HOD. C. B.
Hon. R. G,

NeOs.
HOn. W. J.

'HOn. 0. W.
Hon. Sir C.
I inn,.I. Nic
lion. E, Ro:
Non. Sir E.
HOD. C. H.
HOn. A. Tb

Amendment thus negatived.

HON. SIR CHARLES NATHS
politan-Subtirban) [5.43] : I fee
iiot be proper to allow this me
through without saying a few we
test, not against the motion, but
result of a fortnight's deliberati
joint committee appoinited by this
another place. A fortnighlt ago
inittee was appointed to lprepare
presentation to tile Im1per'ial aRutlh
vase for secession. Recognising
thev majority, I had no objection
ltos&Il. I have no objection to
the will of the majorit 'yv mst pr
I do feel disappointed with tile r~
fortnight's deliberations of the
niittee. Akll that has been done
other gentlemen to prepare
otnitfti ng those whose service
opinion, should have been availi
who are far more coinpeteni
pare such a case titan nrc the gen:
were selected. BResponsible mien
pared to induce time people of
to scede from the Federation,
would ;urelv be la9cking in a Sen
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responsibility to the people if, when they
were asked to prepare a ease for presenta-
tion to the highest Authority in the Empire,
they were not willing to do so. In mny re-
marks I wish to avoid the personal aspect,
although it will be necessary to mention cer-
tain names. One of them is that of
Mir. C. Dudley, no doubt an estimable manl
and probably occupying quite a high posi-
tion in the commercial world.

Hon. J. Cornell: Not too high.
Hon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN: I do

not know hini; nor do I know him to have
been at all active in the public affairs of
the State.

Hon. J. Cornell : Ol.yesterday lie was

13 Hon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN: There
- are two emninent K'S.C. in this State whose

word goes far with a large number of the
Williams peop)Ie, who were insistent upon this State

Moore. seeking secession and wyho were equally in-
sistent onl the capacity of the State to secede,

Mannl but their names do not appear in the list,
Miles I refer to both of them with all re-
Nathan
hlson spect-Mr. Keenani K. C. and Sir Walter
steom James, KGC. Sir Walter James is the leader
Wittenoon o h a a hm ehl i h ihomson01 o e esiatin, and whow hsolwai'steengh

patriotic, not only to the State but to Aus-
-,tralia. He was miost insistent on the necs.

LN (Metro- sity fo r seceding, and I believe I air right
] twould in saying, onl the capacity of the State to

titog secede. 'Mr. Keenan made no secret of his

rd, i po-vices, adI cannot assume for one minute
rds ins pro- that both those gentlemnen have been passed

agansttheover in thle selection. If they have, it is, a
otis by the very grave reflection on themn both. I can-
House and not understand how it happens thiat 'Mr,
that ecom- Keenan's name, at least, is not included.
'9 cflSC £0' The lproposed committee includes Mi.H. K.

oritiesq thle A\rtson. I suppose one has to accept him,
the wvill of as well as the result of the referendumn, but
to the Pio- I fail to see that his qualifications
t nlow, for entitle him to a position Onl the PCciii
evail. But inittee, although I realise that as a tactful
esult of tile move, it is well that lie should be
joint coin- included]. The only matn who can claim un-
is to select disputed right to actuarial stainding is 'Mr.

a ease, A. J. Reid, a Government servant, ak gentle-
s, iii my man who has been placed in a most unfor-
ed of, and tunote position. Even if he so desired, he
tto pre- could not refuse to act, and he is in the un-

Llenn who fortunate position, as an accountant, of
were pre- having to provide facts and figures to bolster
this State up a case that may not exist.
and they Hon. A. Thomson-, Is not that a reflection

se of their on 'Mr. Reid?
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Hon. Sir CHARLES 'NATHAIN: I bave
no intention of reflecting on Mr. Reid; I
ani pointing out the unfortunate position
of Mr. Reid, whom I know probably better
than does the lion, member. 'Mr. J. L.
W~alkei, it Seemis to me, is placed in the
same position. . Hie, too, is a Government
s ervo itt.

Ilon. A. Thomson: Do yon infer that Mfr.
Reid would submit anything that was not
correct 3

Hon, Sir CHARLES NATHAN: I know
hie would niot do so, any more than T would,
bitt I say lie is placed in an unfair posi-
tion in being asked to accept an appoii-
inent that he could not refuse, however
much he might so desire. Whether hie
desired to do so, of course, I cannot
say, . Mr. Walker is Crown Solicitor It is
nlot fair to ask Government officials to act
Olt AI committee of this kind, particularly a
leg-al gentleman, when there are eminient
Secessionist [(s.C. who have either not been
asked to act or have refused to aet, I need
say nothing about 3f'r. Lindsay or "Mr. Scud-
dan; both are known to us and we all have
the hig-hest respect for them.

Hon. 0. W. Miles: I am glad that you
have. One of the speakers apparently has
not.

Hon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN: I am
not spealdng for all members; I doubt
if 0l of thein would agree, even with the
hion. member. I see no alternative to voting
for the motion, but I think it is a grave
misitake and a shocking condition of affairs
when. we are asked to present a serious
petition to the Imperial authority and are
unable to get a more representative body
of men ox one more peculiarly fitted for
the task. I say that without casting any
reflection upon any) gentleman who has been
asked to act.

Hon, J. Nicholson: Would not you have
c'onfidence in the joint committee that made
the selecetion?

Hon. Sir CHAR.LES NATHAN: I can-
niot quite fathoin the twist in that question;
otherwise I would reply to it. In this State
are, men. of actuarial experience and legal
inen. of high standing who would have been
better able to frame the petition than are
the gentlemen who have been selected.
Having passed the referendum, we miust of
necessity present a petition to the Imperial
authorities, and the matter is of sufficient
importance to command the attention of the

whole of the people of Australia, but my
fear is that while the gentlemen proposed
might be quite capable of doing justice to
the case, such as it is, I do not consider
that, as a whole, they are capable of doing
justice to the State.

HON. R. G. MOORE ('North-East)
[5.54) : I intend to support the mnotion. .1
aml qJuite satisfiedl that the joint select coi-
mittee, consisting of live mieimbers of eaceh
HoUSe, have done what lbe v considered bes.t,
and( I an) (quite prepei-ed to aibide by their
decisiojn. Reference has been made to the
absence of certain 1(?s.C. from the person-
niel. tni a Bill now before the House we
have been dealing with matter prepared
hr a lawyer and confuision is becoing wor~e
confoundied. S8onietimes I think that the~
fewer K's.C. we caiploy to guide us. thle
better. MAen wvith at little cornionsense a1re,
w-hat we need. When Mr. Cornell was speak-
ing. lie referred to the p-osition oii the gold-
fields. If the goldfields 1e)0e1 desire to re-
iain in the Federation, there is 110 reasont

why they should not presenit a petition to
that etrect. Undoubtedly the ComomonwealIth
will leave nothing undone, but will submit
a case at thle same tinie a, the State peti-
tion is lI'Ieselitccl and thle Iniperill Parlia-
menit will be left in no doubt as to what
the result will be if secession be granted.
Regariidng thle goldfields, it is not altogether
a ease of giving tile minority a voice. WeL
are not seeking to give eff-ect to thle w[-lies
of a uuinorit 'V of thev people. Wihat we de-
sire is that the voice of tile miajority in a
district, who voted against seecssion. slicilti
be heard. That is qunite a dlifferenit IMeatie
from giving representation to a1 mni ority.
H-aving secuired the opiioin of the people
of the State by' referendum, we should abide
b~y the wishes of the majority, but when tile
Bill was being- discussed a 'rtest was nadle
that thle vOtizwr ini each district should ble
kept separate in order that the views of tile
different districts might be known, as well
as the aggregate lien.

Hon. J. Corinell :We altered the Bill to
provide for that.

Hon. R. C.. MOORE? : Quite so. Haiving
domie so, we have the figulres before us. and,
we are assuired that time goldlieldi l)eople do
niot favour secession. TJhe mazijority of the
goldfields people are oppiosed to scces-ion
and, if they desire to reumnin in the Federa-
tion, they can petition the Federal Parlia-
menit to that effect. T suipport the motion,
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because the passing of it will not deprive
the goldflekls people of that right. It has
been suggested that gentlemen other thn
those selected would be mare capable of uin-
dertaking the work, but if the selection were
left to members of this House, each member
would probably submit a different nomninee,
and all could not be se-lected.

leu. J. Cornell : The reverse seems to.
have beens the experience in selecting the pro-
posed committee. The idea seemus to hav
been to keep out.

Roln. R1. G. M-,OORE: The' joint select
Ponnstttee, after due deliberation, halve s-3r

gested the appointment of certain gentle-
men'l.

Hon. J. Nicholson : I sutppose the 2'nm-
inittee made investiga tions to ascertain
whether those gentlemen would be willing to
act.

Hon. R. G. MO1ORE: We have their re-
4:tinnendation before us, anl 1 take it the
comm11ittee did not submit it haphazardly, or
wvithout knowving What they Were doing'.

HON. 3. J. HOLMES (NL\orth) [5.50]:
I am entirely opposed to the motion. It
appears to me that this is another joke put
uip onl this Chamber. Thme joke I liken it
to occurred in boyhood days on April Fools'
Day. I was sent out with an envelope
addressed to Mkrs. Smith, and on arriving
at M1rs. Smith's place, the envelope wasi
opened and she read the contents, "Send
the fool farther." She iii turn enclosed the
message and addressed it to 21rs. Jones, and
I went to Mrs. Jones, only to meceive a smami-
bir letter train her, and so on. A fortnight
ago0this House in all seriousness appointed
five of its menibers-ttose best qualified to
deal with the subjet-to meet five members
of another p~lace, and prepare the case to
pre-sent to thle Impeirial authorities.

H-on. J. Nicholson : To appoint a coi-
iniittee.

lion. J. J. IIOTAIES: Tme lion. ienihcr
can have his say later. I think he made a
couple of speeches while Sir Charles Nathain
was. addressing the House. This was the
jpurp)(se of appointing a1 joint Comnmittee.
The two committees were deemted to lie mnade
ump of members who were best qualified to
senl(1 in a report. I weenled trouble. What
'vas worrying inc was that dluring the timie
when the referendum was being taken the
Pr'emnier said definitely amnd distinctl 'y thit
-whatever decision was arrived at he--no orie
else, amnd not this conuitlec, would see thl~t

the wishes of the majority were given Wfeek
to, if be were returned at the bead of thre
Governmient.

Honl. R. G. M~oore: This is the way in
which hie is doing it.

Hon. J. J. HOLM %ES: The first move was
to push the responrsibility onl to ten memn-
bers of Parliament. They iii their turn may
be said to have fallen down onl their job.
What I amn concerned about is that if we
allow this to go through, the g-eneral public
will take it that members of Parliament are
not qualified to deal with anything outside
the parish plump.

Hon. .3, Cornell : But rejected members
are.

H~on. J, J. IOILES: I know the five
members who were appointed front this
House and the five who were appointed
from another place. Whilst 'I admlit that
the joint conunittee was a little lop-sided in
favour oci secession, I do not think the out-
side committee it is now proposed to appoint
is qualified to take the place of the Parlia-
mentary comumittee. Is it that miembers of
Parliament refused to act? Take tire newn-
ber to]' N&edlands (Hon. N. Keenan),
I have had to defend hint twice in
this House during the sessiomn. He
is the muau everyone was looking to.
He made the convincing speeches that it
was possi-ble to get out of Federation, al-
though I could never see it myself. He eon-
vineed the rent majority of the people that
there was a way out. When I saw that the
member for Neclands had been appointed
as a menmher of the committee in another
place, I thought, here was the gentleman
who would see this through. After a de-
liberation extending over two weeks, iaem-
hers of the committee come back to the
House and suggest the appointment of
other gentlemen, some of whom we may
have heard of but may never have seen. I
claim it was the duty first of the Govern-
ment to see this job through, as they pro-
inised they would. This House then ap-
proved of the appointment of a committee,
and secondly it was the duty of that corn-
mittee to see the job through. That corn-
mjittee has now suggested another com-
mittee. We do not know whether the out-
side committee is to be paid or not, but
presumably that is in the air. The question
may crop up constitutionally whether we
can assist in forcing an expenditure on the
taxpayers of the country by assisting in the
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appointment of a committee of this descrip-
tion.

Hon. J. Cornell: Who wilt take charge
of the report when it reaches here?

Hont. J. J. HOLMES: We have on pre-
vious occasions appointed a select com-
mittee of members of this House to confer
with members of another place, but in my
Parliamentary experience extending over
30 years, I cannot recall that any joint corn-
msittee was asked to appoint some outside
committee as is now suggested. It seems
to me this is a job for the Government.
'fhuy promised to see the thing through,
and had no right to put the responsibility
back upon Parliament, and open up a
totally new position. The move is rather a
clever one. We appointed five members
fromt this House, and when we come to vote
on the question they cannot do other thane
vote in favour of the motion. in order to
get this motion carried, five members of
this House are first of all roped in so that
they will vote for it. It was a round about
means to adopt.

Hon. 3. Cornell: They have committed
five members first.

H~on. J. J. HOLMNES: Yes, and so the
joke goes on. Mr. Cornell referred to the
one-sided report that this outside commit-
tee might put up. I ant not concerned
about that. I have enough confidence in the
Imperial authorities and the Federal auth-
orities to know that they will lealmn the
views of both sides before arriving at any
decision. What I am concerned about is
whether the Government have selected the
best men. I was forced to vote for seces-
sion because I found that this State had
been bled white in the last 30 years. It
may be that these men are not best quali-
fied to do the work.

The Chief Secretary: The Government
had nothing to do with it.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The Government
said that whatever the wishes of the ma-
jority of the people were, Duey would be
given effect to. That is where I differ from
the Government. It brings me back again
to the first of April. We know that three
King's Counsel interested themselves in the
subject. Two of them took a very promi-
nent part in the original campaign. One
was Sir Walter James, whom we all re-
spect. He used to wave the flag arid refer
to the slogan "One people, one destiny."
That was when we werc asked to federate;
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but he rushed into this campaign on the
occasion of the referendum and converted
thousands of people to secession.

Hon. J. Cornell: There is no doubt about
that.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Another promi-
neat 1(0. also cnnie into the matter. No
doubt lie regarded it as an important point,
andl visualised the necessity for someonq
going to the seat of the Empire and appear-
lug, at the Bar of the Imperial Parliament.
Sc it would appear that at one stage we
had three eminent King's Counsel compet-
ing with each other to appear at the Bar of
the House. When they Tiad looked further
into the subject, and found there was no
possibility of getting to the seat of the
Empire, they practically retired from the
contest. It is now desired to appoint in
their place, Brown, Smith or Jones. They
say the joke has been can'ied as far as they
can earny it; let Parliament take it to an-
other staige. We must get out of Federa-
tion if we can do so constitutionally. In
view, of the opinions which have been ex-
pressed by the Premier, who promised that
the wishes of the majority of the people
would be given effect to, I think he is the man
who should see the joh througli, and we
should not have jokes of this description
puat up to the Parliament of the country. I
oppose the motion.

HON. C. IF. BAXTER (East) [6.10]: At
the request of another place, this House
agreed to appoint live members to meet five
members of the Legislative Assembly, and
forn, a Joint committee. Mr. Holmes has
suggested that the joint committee has fallen
down on its jolb.

Hon. J. Cornell : It has passed the huck!
Hon. C. F. BAXTER.: That is not the

case. Let rue read a portion of the message
we received from another place-

And that a joint committee of both H1ouses
of parliament be appointed to consider aind
recommend what action slhall be taken lin re-
lation to the preparation, completion and
presentation of the said address and the said
Ipplications in order to give effect to this
resolution.

The miessag-e does not say that this House
or another place must expect the outside
committee-

Hon. J. Cornell interjected.
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: The hon. member

has I am sorry to say. reflected upon re-
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Mpectiille inietr of thle commnunity. Thre lion. J. .1. Holmes: You are like the hell
joint comlmittee actedl onl Ihese instructions.
They could niot hlove beeni expected to pos-
sess all the knowledge neeessary to draw till
a petition to present to the Imperial Par-
liainent.

IHoni.J. ieliolstoii The' Leaderl of tie
House sta te(] w -h en lie int rodued the m atter
thlit this was iot expected of thle committee.

H-on. C. F. BAXTER: No. Ilellibers
would require to have a eoiisileralile know-
ledgec of thle Conist iitution,,] position, and( be
possessed of tilie nec-essary materialI in order
to put up a ease. A lot hlas been said about
the eoitposition of this ouitside eoiniittee.
Reference was nolde to tile Crowni Solici-
tor. Despite rim aspersionis that have been
cast upon01 that ollicer. f say there is no bet-
her Constitutiounal autloritv in this State
thni thatt genll i 'a n. We at( ier ' yv fortun-
ate to have him ill tial. position. Mr. A. ..
Reid has also taken a proinent part iii
those mnatters7 whiclh re~lifir to lie pit 111) to
the Imperial Par liamient. Ile has pien:invi
practically the whole case for Western Atis-
tral io, and has been associated with such
questions for a number of Years. He stanuds
second to no manl in Australia in that i--
spect.

Hon. Sir- Charles Nathnan: H1is evidence
could have been taken.

R-on. C- F. 13AXTER: What is the list-
of taking is, evidence? MrIt. Reid would
be much) more valuable in a position of re-
sponsibility thintas a 'vitriess. Alter all.
this committee will oinly make reeoiniuenda-
lions. It will theni be for Parl iamnit to
say vi ether it agrees oi-rinot wvith w'lit juas
been put ipl. I dto niot kntow what all the
troub~le is aliout. Mfembers have asked whY
S o-and-so should iriot have been appointed
to the committee. The question is whether
other people would have acted on it. It was
necessary to find out who would serve on
Suchl It committee. It would riot be possile
for either the Premier or the Leader of this
lHouse to spend1 one-eighth of the time that
would he necessary in thie preparation of
thle ease, A great deal of research wvork will
have to lie done. 'The same reinm'rks would
apply to professional "ten.

Hon. Si'- Charles Nathian : Abso11rd!
Hon. C. F. BAXTER : What i- the rise of

saying "absurd"? f am 'ire Sir Charles
Nathan has not conisidered wvhait work will
be entailed in putting lip the ease, or hie
would not interject in that waY.

wethers that led the flock to the killing p~en
and then "dlucked" it.

Hoen. C. F. BAXTER: It is time the bell
wats pill oil to sonic other miemberes of the
flock. They do not, seem to have thle least
idea of lie tremendous amount of research
work that will have to he done in this mat-
t er. I hope the motion wvill ibe agreed to,
and thatit, nom'ore asp)ersioins will he east
upon tinlel Chraceter of those who were nfl for
hi nate enough to be laid aside at the last
election, a, a reitlt of side issues, the use of
which dones iiot reflect very greatly upon.
.some members of the community.

Silting muspinided froom 6.15 to 7.30 p.7n.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East)
[7.30] : Although I spoke on the amend-
mient, I did not express my opinion regard-
ing. the motion. I take the opportunity
now to say what I would] have said had I
been p~reseint when the select committee was.
atpliited. I shall oppose the motion, and
T desire to express my appreciation of the
way in which Mr. Holmes placed the posi-
tion, unmistakably and clearly, before the
House. He indicated the 'position this
House would he placed in if we endorsed
a prop~osal such as that placed before us
now. I do not in any way wish to oppiose-
the idiea of the Dominion League or any
other party or persons assoriated with the
adv-ocacy of secession, preparing a case and
placinlg it, if they think fit, before The
Imperial authorities. On the other hand, if*
tile opportuinity is afforded them so to do,
thenr T think the same facilities and oppor-
tunities should be given to those who are
.just ais strong in their feelings in the op-
posite direction.

Hot. J. J. Holmes: Minorities do niot
ii ways have( that opportunity.

ion. I. SEDDON: I strongly object-
and I wish to record my objection eup~mati
call-to the idea of the Legislativc Count-
cil bteing associated with either the presen-
tlin of this case or with the request for
Seres sion, wvhich is to be made to the Imu-
perial authorities. It is one thing for a see-
GKoi ofY tint people to do so. but it is quite
another thing for this branch of Parliament,
which should be filled with a sense of its
dignitY and responsibility, asso~iating itself
with a case such as that tinder considera-
tinn, and with the course of action that is
suggested. If members give the slighltest
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contsideratior to the traditional attitude
adopted 1li'v tine Imperial Parliamuent antd
what wil ii b put before it, iuite devoid l 0
piersonial feelings and of set ideas they have
in regard to the case proposed to be pre-
setnted, t hey will appreciate the force of my
argumient. With resp~ect to the ease itself;
it has !tn pointed out that it will go be-
fore, and be considered by, the keenest
brains in the Imperial Parliarnent--if it
goes that far. Those brains will consider
the matter quite apart frein anYi strengthI or
feeling.

Boa. A. Thomson: no you suggest it
should not go before them 9

H-on. H. SEDDON: I am suggesting that
this 1louse should not associate itself in any
way with the presentation of the case to the
Imp erial Parl iamernt. It willI be re-
viewed free from all the strong feelings
that have been expressed not only in advo-
eatitng the case itself, but at meetings that
have been held in support of secession. It
will be reviewed from the standpoint of all
interests concerned, devoid of strong feel-
ings associated with it. It will be analysed
mercilessly arid impartially, and any falla-
cies associated with it will be ruthlessly ext-
posed. If members allow this House to be
associated with the movement, we will then
he in a positioni that will not bear inspec-
tion b)*y ny imipartial individual.

lion. A. Thomson: That is merely a mat-
ter of opinion.

Hon. H. SEDDON: I appreciate the In-
terjection. Anyone who has read the evi-
tlence placed before the people and the
argiunents used in support of secession, and
still can support the movement, must have
been carried away with his own convictions.
He cannot have viewed, clearly an-I impar-
tially, the figures and so-called fadts that
have been adduced.

Hon. A. Thomson: Again that is a mat-
ter of opinion.

lIon. H. SEDDON: I am afraid that
when the case and the arguments advanced
in support of it are placed before the Im-
perial d'arliament, a position may be
created in which we, as a branch of the
legislature of Western Australia, will be
sorry to find ourselves. Those who will be
,charged with the duty of analysing it in
the Imperial Parliament will wonder what
sort of a people wve are and -what class of
Parliament. the State-possesses, that would
lead to the forwarding of a case of such a

description. As- to the presentation of the
request that the people of Western Aus-
tralia should be allowed to sever themselves
from the Federation, the tradition of the
Imperial Parliament is well known to
everyone, It has been adhered to through-
out all tile party changes that have been
recorded. 'That tradition is that, quite
npart from what has been laid down speci-
fically in the Statute of Westminster, the
lnogleiil Parliament wiU not interfere with
the internal affairs of any Dominion unless
requested to do so by the people
of that Dominion. With that know-
ledge regarding the traditional atti-
tilde of the House of Commons, we shall not
(.ly. make ou rselves rid iculous, hut we situ!!
lower otiv prestige in the sight of those aio-
cjated wvith the Imperial Parliament, and
with, other Parliaments of the Empire.

Hon. . J. I-felnes: Tiet bell wether leads
tile flock to tire g"ale.

Hon. 1H. SE1DDON: That is no reason whyv
this House should not heed where it is going,
and see to it that it is tnt associated with at
course ot act ion that may restIt in it being
said that members of thlis Chamber, whoI
should be imta o and critical iii their
judgnients, Ihave allowed theniscl is to be
enrricd away anti hoodwinaked into at coilrse
of action that will not lieut- exami nation.

H-on.- J. Cornell : And th at we will become
a House or gullibility, riot of review.

i1on. 11. SEDDON: BY that means we
may be led a way from ottr presenit standi rig
as a House of review, iii which members are
prepared to stand up for their opinions. It
probably will be asked, whatI right have we
to oppose the will of the people? Anyone,
who has read the history of the Imperial
Parliament, will be aware of the fact that,
the strongest Uter inr that LParliamnrt have
been thiose u Ito op posed pttllit opinion andI
the will of thle people when they* knew thar
the ittlitutde of the people would lead the
country to tragedY arid make En.glazd look
ridiculous, Ii this House. we have always
stood for inodep endent thought atid freedomi
frorn pa fly eontrol, and it -houold be oitr
duty to oppose the will of rthe people if we
consider the peoplpe's desire will make the
State appear ridiitlou;. I make one aptieal
to the House. For goodness' sake, let us
have sufficient regard for the dignity of
this Chamber. it, standing in the eommttn-
ity and in thle councils of the Parliaments
of thle Empire. and refuse to lie associated
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with a course of action that ean result only lion. J. Cornell: It is not another ing's
in the loss of dignity and of strength, as
well as a lowered appreciation on the part
of those who are prepared to judge our
actions.

HON, J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[7.40]: 1 desire to dissociate myself from
the adverse remarks made with regard to
the members of the proposed committee. I
appreciate the sense of responsibility on the
part of the select committee who forwarded
the recommendation to Parliament. -No doubt,
the joint select committee made their recoin-
mendotion after the fullest inquiry. The
gentlemen proposed as members of the
suggested committee include some wrho have
held high positions in the public life of this
State, and I (10 not think they' deserved the
adverse criticismn directed at them. I will
leave that matter, anad will drawc attention
to one point respecting wvhich I think the
select. committee failed to bri rig III a]rcol

mndation. The resolution passed by Par-
liament some time ago p)rovided that the
joint select committee should recommend
what actioni should be taken regarding three
points-the preparation, completion and pre-
sentation of the address. The recomimenda-
tions dleal with the two first-named points,
but no reference is made to the presentation
of the address.

Hon. J. Cornell : I l)iesum al ie coinmnittee
who arc good enough to prepare the case,
will take it Home.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I am sure that
represents an oversight on the part of the
joint select committee. I1 should like to
make it clear that if the House does agree,
to this recommendation now before us, it
will be distinctly understood that the ques-
tion of the presentation of the address will
also be a matter which will be left to the
members of this House and another place.
If the recommendation be adopted by this
House, the proposed committee will bW
functuts officio, and so they cannot bring for-
ward another recommendation dealing with
the presentation. Accordingly, whilst I am
prepared to adopt the recommendation
which has been brought forward, T do so
with the reservation and on the undJerstand-
ing that this House will have a voice ia the
question of the presentation of the address.

Hon. H. Seddon: You are a wise man.

Counsel asking for the right to go to the
Bar?

lion. J. NICHOLSON: I do not think
there is any question of anybody seeking to
go; I do not think the members of the
proposed committee would want to go and
present the ease. It does not lie with them
to present the ease at all; that must lie
with us here.

The Chief Secretary: It is clear that it
must again come before Parliament.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: It is stated in
the recommendation of the joint committee
-"and to sulbroit the ease for the subse-
qucat approval of hoth Houses of Parlia-
ment." That is thme concluding recoinmen-
dation of the Joiut committee. So w~hen it
is su~bmitted, this House will have a voice
iii dealing with the final presentation. Sub-
jeet to that, I will support the motion.

Question put and a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayes - .- . 2

Noes - - - 0

Majority for

Hon. C. F. Baxter
Hon. A. Ms. Clyuicadaic
ion. J1. M. Drew
Mon. J. T1. Franklin
Haon. 0. Fraser
Hon. W. J. liann

Hon. H. Seddon

Avr.
Hon' V. Hanersicy
Hon. Sir C. Nathan

AYES

- .. 30

Ron 0. W. MIle,
Hon. H. . Moore
Hon. S. Nicholson
lion. A. Thomson
lion. C. 11. Wittenooni
Hon. E. Rose

(TNPl-i)

NOES.

IHon. J. Cornell
I (Teller.)

P1nts.
NOES.

Hon. E. 14. Harris
Ho..JI. Holmes

Question thus passed.

BILL-GOVERNMENT TRAMWAYS
ACT AMENDMENT.

Returned from the Assembly without
amendment.

BILL-GOLDFIELDS ALLOTMENTS
RE VESTMENT.

Received from the Assembly and read a
first time.

House adjourned at 7.53 p.m.


